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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The wisdom of Minister Damons
policy in boarding up the countrys
coin must now be admitted even by
those who blamed him most for this
policy He held it for an emergency
and the emergency has arisen How
would it have been had we no sur-
plus

¬

There is something inconsistent in
punishing a Chinaman or driving a
horse with a sore back and at the
same time compelling the poor ani-
mal

¬

to stand in front of the police
station during a whole day in the
hot sun without a sup or bite
Let the humane officer go for the
police

Danny Logan we greet thee old
friend on thy return from honestly
and faithfully discharged duties on
behalf of our Island home and her
industries We also return thee
many thanks for innumerable press
favors Mayst thou live long hap-
pily and prosperous in the heart of
thy family and this community

More clerical help is needed in the
District Court It is impoBBible for
the judge and his clerk to dispose of

fty cases a day and at the same
time finish reports for the upper
Courts and send up cases on appeal
Judge Wilcox may as well shut
down for a few days and giyo offen-

ders
¬

and officials a rest Thesupe
dor Courts took a vacation during
the holidays while the District
Magistrate was on deck saying 2
and 1 costs

Tn regard to the Boer war it ap-

pears to be most probable that we
shall hear but little of great even-

tualities
¬

until Kitchener has with
his chief Bobs Roberts mastered
every detail Delagoa Bay is in pos ¬

session of the British and 100000
troops have landed The Sultan will
probably agree to the request to
loan a portion of the Egyptian army
arJdil not there are the native Ci- -

tio troops and even the never
dying Sikhs to draw from for Africa
is not Europe

The Advertiser has taken up the
proposition of free publio baths
The idea whioh has been advoonted
years ago in our columns is moBt
excellent and should be acted upon
at once May we suggest that no
better place could be found than
the Aala tract reserved for a public
park A public bath surrounded by
a publio park would be a measure
that would kill two birds with one
stone The bath would soon become
a favorite appendix to the park
whioh will be frequented by the
people who noed freah air and a

wash

Purely in the way of suggestion
but not of reproaoh would it not bo
wiser to clean up the streets and
vacant lots more rapidly than is be ¬

ing done There are plenty of Portu ¬

guese and plenty of money plenty
of carts and plenty of mules It is
not wise to confine ones energy in
one direction in dealing with such a
wandering epidemic as we have with
us If the superintendent of streets
has not a sufficient force to do this
rapidly give it to him aud let him
for a time abandon all other work

If it is not facile to immediately
divorce the office of President of tbe
Board of Health from that of Attorney-G-

eneral we suggest that a in
cases of emergency such as certainly
are plague pestilence and famine
the Council of Statu empower the
President to appoint an Attorney
General ad interim continuing Mr
Cooper in his propent position of
course with a salary until health
aud peace have beeu restored He
has the matter mapped out and
planned and to change a general in
face of the foe is the acme of folly
and generally fatal

Now that the whole community in

all its Anglo Saxon tenacity of
purpose is praotically united in its
determination not to bo defeated by
its Asiatic foe be it plague or not
and as our commercial leaders of
immense wealth have thrown their
influence into the fight the govern-
ment

¬

need not fear attack from any
party even if they spend every cent
in the treasury to again render our
city pure and healthy Although
these are very trying and gloomy
times let us all too remember the
adage
Tis always the darkest the hour

before dawn

In his address to the Chamber of
Deputies recently M Delcasse the
French Minister for Foreign Affairs
warned listeners that there are those
who can see on the whole map of
Afrioa only one object Fashoda
like a man who could see a fly on a
barn door but not the barn itself
The wiser vision perceives that in
the partition of Africa Franco has
secured by far the largest share
haviug undisputedly more than any
two other powers put together and
more than Great Britain will have if
she shall absorb tbe Boer states
Egypt and Egyptian Soudan Mr
Delcasse sees a French empire
stretching iu unbroken extent from
Cape Bon to Cape Verd from the
Mediterranean to the South Atlan-
tic

¬

in which British and German
possessions are mere enclaves With
that he well reckons France may
be content

The Mayor of Mahukona is in
town and looking like an alderman
of the good old days His name is
John Smithers and he has been
heard of before in this city where be
now is quarantined How be got
his new title is a little story Some
weeks ago he received a postal card
from Mr N dated from an obscure
town on the Mainland in which the
Mayor of Mahukona was requested

to forward to N a few copies of
the leadiffg papers isanod in tbe
place There are three residents
of Mahukona and it was voted that
genial John was the mayor be cast ¬

ing a vote for himself Then be saw
that the postage on the card was not
sufficient and that he had to dig
six cents to the postmaster thats
himself and he hired tbe other fel-
low

¬

who voted him a mayor to kick
him John is full of tricks however
and he swore to gut even with Mr
N He gathered a bundle of old
Makaainana newspapers wrapped
them up neatly addressed to Mr
N and mailed them short of stamps
to prevent his correspondent to get
them without paying J2 cents And
alter lie has paid the damages sam
the mayor be oau just enjoy read-
ing

¬

them if he can

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
QENEB1L AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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FOR SALE CHEAP
Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA

ThiB Desirable Property bounded by Berotania Punahou and King

Streets on the town side of tho McCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well

on Urn Premises supplies the purest water The breezes from Mauoa

Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on the

line of cars and tho Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no belter or more refined neighborhood iu Honolulu

gyST For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoons orfice next to P O

Or toJ LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which arc well worth

n your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

JOe JUJtiJJixJN
o 10 Fort Street

1372

Wonderful
To Please the Little

Dolls

For tbe

Accommodation

of Customers
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Commencing with the

New Year and tho New

Century

WWDiinondGo
Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 i m

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerators

Display
Ones at Home

Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
L 6 KERRS OPENING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Pine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
AH Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Deigns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets


